Event Report

**Event:** Swachhata Pakhwada activity of under EBSB club in the month of January 2020.

**Date:** 16\(^{th}\) to 31\(^{st}\) January 2020

**Institute:** Government Polytechnic College, Daman

In the Month of January under the EBSB club “Swachhata Pakhwada 2020” is celebrated and in it, various events are organized from 16\(^{th}\) January to 31\(^{st}\) January 2020.

Event Started on 16\(^{th}\) January with a pledge on Swachhata.

On 17\(^{th}\) plantation, activity is done by the staff members and faculty members to make campus green.

On the 18\(^{th}\) of January, a presentation activity is organized on innovative technologies for waste recycling and energy conservation.
On the 20th of January, a Competition is organized on the slogan writing competition on the swachhta.

On the 21st of January, a drawing and essay writing competition is organized on swachhata & Environment.
Next, in the pakhwada on the 22nd of January, a speech competition is organized on water conservation.

On 23rd of January Cleaning activity is organized at Library and College office.

After that on the 24th of January, a speech and poster making competition were organized on forest conservation.
On 25\textsuperscript{th} of the January a cleanliness drive is organized at college hostel in coordination with Hostlers.

Next in the series on the 27\textsuperscript{th} of January best out of waste competition is organized to inculcate reuse habits in the students.

Afterword’s 28\textsuperscript{th} of January presentation competition & awareness drive is organized on the topic of water conservation.
At the end of the event on 31st January 2020, a felicitation ceremony is organized to felicitate the winners and the participants under “Swachhta Pakkhwada”.
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